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IN TilE BETHLEHEM IANGER-
Christendom Again Gathers Around the

Lowly Oradle of the Ohrist-OLild

CHRISTMAS SUNDAYIN OMAHA CHURCHES-Jlcsuitlftil liCcoratloni ! , JJRhorato; Musical
Hcnlccs and the lIolllago 01 Joylull1cart.-

Cblractcrlzo
.

the OIiCrvitnco or the
Feutiwat tin Nathltr-

Quito nil the churches In Omaha hnd a
Christmas color yesterday , and In many or
them the dEcorations In honor or tim restfval-
or the nativity were elaborate and beautiful
Special musical servIces were general , and
the nnthems anI carols were so full or joy
and so full or heart that one might almost
itnagino that ho was listening to the chorus
or angels whoso celestial symphony caught
the care and tltrLlled the souls or tim shep-
herds

) -

on the lulls or Judea on the first Christ-
mas

.
morning

The scrmons preached not Jesus tiend , hal
Jesus born. The shadow or tim cross was
not seen , but Chrlstenllom with ono accordI

joined the cavalcade or the wise men alHlI- went to look Into (the manger craillo at Ileth
Ilhein . At the ltountzo Melubrial LLItlIernL I

church He" A. J. Turkic spolte In part tu
follow :

The divine birth In Bethlehem will never
cease to be n lIubJecl or wonder and joy toI

mankind. It Is more worthy to bo coniinem
orated by song! and! sacred festivity than the
greatest victory ever achieved In war , or the
grandest triumph ever recorded In the history:
or nations The blaze or IIIhl that slicm
'round the shepherds or the Judean hlllsllles
shall brighten with the ages or the future ,
until it shines lit nil the dark Illaces! or the
world. The spirit or Christmas will spreat'I

until it oncompasss the whole eirth It I

the best and tiriglitcst or the year No other
day comes to us laden with lesson so wellI

worth learning. No other shInes with a hope
so upllrtlng No other means as much thatmakes life worth living. No other Imparts
such a dignity to human destiny. In this age
of ours , when on alt sides there Is haste to get
rIches , haste to get honor , haste to elevatself , Il Is of Inllnlto value that a day should be
Bet apart and hailed as tIm crown or the
Year , whose central teaching Is that glvlnl (
Is Inoro blessed than getting. The wheels of
business and human activity move to thecry , "Look out for number one " But on
Christmas day the golden rule asserts itself ,
and amid Its many chicory voices rings an:

undertone uttering the celestial Paradox : "liethat loses lila lire shall find It. ", That there Is a tendency to secularize
ChrIstmas In the mode of Its observance , IIs
no doubt plalll to all. On the other hand ,there Is cause no less evident for rejoicing
In the fact that , ns Christian festival ] , a'
home day and a church lay , the blrthcJa )
of our blessed Lord Is wIdely observecJ I it

Is true , too , that the very secularIzing ten
dencies have had the effect or bringing more
and more Into prominence (the proper cele-
bration

-
or thIs day of days. And there IIs

rio reason to believe that the reilglous lervor
will ever ho eliminated from thIs sacred
festival , More churches than ever before
commemorate the sacred event. There was
a time when austere and bigoted purItans
set theIr faces sternly against ChrIstmas .
But these prejudices have been gradually
overcome , and the festival year by year IsI

more generally celebrated In churches or all
(denominations Christmas sermons arc
heard In Congregational pulpits ; Christmas

' carols are sung In Methodist churches ;
Christmas servIces are followed In Pres-
byterian

; :

Sunday schools and tile day Is not
far distant , wo apprehend , In which wor-
shiping

-
Christendom will Observe Christmas':

, wIth special and appropriate services
Certainly no other Is so worthy or this

world-wide homage The good and greatI
have lived In every generation , But lIewho was born at Bethlehem Is the noblesl:p.- fruit of the: great tree or humanity. Markind has produced many men dlstlnculshed
In various departments of activity or knowl-
edge

.
c , who have been or great benefit toI

their fehlowa In a thousand ways and dire . -
tlons ; but there has been none among them:
whom wo salute with the name of Chris ,
nod adore as our SavIor Every other hero

. has something In him that curtails our re-
gard

-
and In a manner diminIshes our re-

spect.
: -

. Sin , selllshnes or ambItion prevent:

t even the noblest of men from becoming
' perfect heroes anti helpers or their fellow
' There has been but One who has been able;

to stand before his: enemies and In the race
or history , challenge the world with

:

the words : "Who Is It that eonvlnceth-
me ot sit ? " Modern research : has examined
the tnost minute details of Ills lire and deeds
and words , and before Its keen bar lie can
still stand and repeat Ills challenge Even:
the all.seelng eye or Oed detects na fiaw

r or spot In IBm , but sOlemnly declares that:
with! Iihn the Father Is well pleased. Titer e-
lore , lie Is the: One through whom alone:

mankind can attain Its highest Ideal , that:

or being pleasing In the sight or God.
lie does not b long to any single people ,

but to all mankind While lie was born
a Jew , yet we never think or him as sue h.
We do not think of him as a Scotchman or
German or American: or as or any particul

.
nationality. AIm rlcans make :

; their hero ; France , Napoleon ; EtiglantI , Well-
Ington

-
; but no nation can make Christ IIts

hero to the exclusion or tho' rest lie be-
longs

-
to humanity lie Is the Savior or

all men "Unto you" means each one whoi

appropriates these blessed words to liitnsehr.
" 'fo you" a SavIor Is born this day You: who
are In poor and humble clrcnmstances. You ,

who have trIals and temptations ; you , whot are In the shackles of sin ; you , who labort and are heavy laden , to nil come tIm tidings
,, of great joy. Although the One born In

f Bethlehem has come for the whole world ,
: although Ills work Includes heaven and
f earth , yet Ito line n heart for the Inflect :: :tat
r longings or our souls ; for each Individual:

lie Is a Savior
When Christ was born on that first:

Christmas morning lie began to live a real
- human lire. It was Oed ntanlfe.st In the

l1esh. 0011 sent Ills only begotten Son Into
Is the world." But It was not the divine mas-

Iluerading
: -

f In aham humanity ; 110 was tot
making believe to live the lire or a man , It
was a real Incarnation. lie did riot como

( to earth each day and bring Ills lunch amI-
goa back at night. True , there Is

.
a deep mystery clustering around Ithe
Incarnation hut there Is mystery ala) utp. the color or a roso. Light till : "Sllace . It

t wraps systems and constellations In splendor ,
It Is a luminous ocean In which worlds

'L
.

sail. And yet light COllies: Into a. little room
* In your house and searches out a tinyr flower , which: coulll not by searching lad

e the light , and mnkM It more beautiful than
anything man: eVer made. The mystery In
one ease Is as great as In the other When

L you tell mo how the light which Ilalpitatest

from the sun lalnts the color or that single
rose , I will tell you how: God , who Is every-
where

: .
, comes Into one man and so truly hI yes

In him that It Is right to say that when
wo see him we sea God , With all iLa in y-
tory the Incarnation Is a bleuell girt. What
Is It that titakes (the Lord Jesus dear to
us today ? What: Is It that makes us never
tired of hearing that old story or wailing

: shepherds , and kneeling wlso men , or the
rough manger ? IIt iI. that very pert oct
merging or his lot In ours. What Is It that
In spIte of alt the ehauges that bare: passell
In human lot , stIll bids hope look to I11Im:
and faith cling to 11Im: : : ns IIrlllly In thello

t: days or ours all .wlten lie mingled nlllong
f men: ? What Is It ? Surely not his wonder

werking Iwer , that could calm: : a storm or: wake the dead ; but rather that lie IIII v ery-

sti'; man , bone of our bone , lIelh of our tic :
4: that on ilitti the santo storms Iltat vex u-

unPerpetually bellthe; trials and burdens .
tier which we groan: were horne by 111m ;
temptation and sorrow lie knew , and can
syntpathlze with us and help us In o ,'cry
time or need Dear to us are Ills mlrac des ,

but dearer stilt Is Ills cradle , for It teaches:

.
us the blessed lesson that human life , though
jt beirii: In ipauer i'nd end QII a cress , Is-

ourlull U fled ; that ' Itot lii tajtlflg from
lot , but In trustfully accepting It , lies our
safety and lit the end our glory It teaches
us that the humblest birth JIIay Ilat ) out
Into the noblest lire. It gives: encouragest:

: to all that have been poorly IItarted.-
J

.
: ' know It Is hard to make the Chrltmu

message a reality to each soul , Burdens ,
cnau and anxiety Ilarch the dew of our
south Suffering and sorrow break the has'

tlclt, of our spirit anti makes Christ's help-
lulnC18! a very ar -off thing. What can we
de-
us

then ? When Christmas cornea anti calls
, and the worid'haa been fillIng our souls

with Its glitter and glamour , or with Its
bile and bitternells( , let us come Into the
closest communion with the dear Lord Jesus ,
atlll lie will renew our faith and love Into
the chill season or winter was Christ horn
And Into tile chili or despair does the hope-
.rul

.
and helpful Christ come. Dy a strangely

beautiful Providence , Christmas conies In
midwinter , when nature Is In her wlnlllng
sheet , Christ Is for people who are facIng
a term , who are having a hard time of It .
People with frosted hopes , and blasted as-
pirations

-
, anti benumbed ralth. That winter

should be illuminated by the Christmas holi-
day

.
Is a fact lull or suggestions We need

Christ that can sympathize with and -
for the broken.hcartcd ; that can bring light
to the days that are clouded with sickness ;

that can bring warmth to the days that are
chilling with disappointment ; that can shiMI

In with hope anti beauty on the days that
are overCast with bereavenent and somber
with open graves. We have not a spring
time Christ nor a summer Christ , nor an
autumn Christ , but n winter Christ. hear-

s
.

In mind when n dark moment conies to-

you.
:

. Treasure the thought when you come:

(to n Itanti place Cherish the precious truth
against the day or greatest need

What: we need In the world today Is thei

Chrbt spirit. A spirit of selt-sacrlficlng ;

lov e. 110 never thought of telr. hence all
Idnds or selnshness was Impossible Today
the story of (the sorrows anti sulterings; or
the working women Is terrible Thousands I

of women are living today with staryatlon
staring then In the face , and the terrible nl-

terllalve
-

before them , starve or Sill It IIs-

asy
:I

( for those who have enough to say ,
"Such tititigs need not be ," tillt they are
alld they are stern realities. Hilt when: the;

spirit of Christ pervades nil men It wilt biI
no longer possible to say : "Thero was never
so mud : ltlie money , never so milch rood un-
med , and so many starving people ir;
the lallel " All the world 111cc Jesus! gachl-
11all going about doing good ; ito men IIvlllg
double lives ; no women by their selllshlle :s-

nOlI undo driving to wlcldness those whol11:

they ought to help ; no harsh judgments ; no:
one to lawn and smile a :lilt: secretly stab :
110 unkind words ; no scandal mongers ; no
busy bodies ; no crushing monopolies ; nonc: :

growing rich by pauperizing theIr brethren ;
allt bearlllg each: other's burdens , helplllg
each other In their weakness , doing unto
others as they would Its' done hy , looltlng
unto Jesus , the author and finisher or their
ralth !pnd trusting hint in every experlellce .

The response to nil this will bo perhaps: :
" A. beautiful (dream it Is not a dream
It Is the prophecy or Chrltmas. Title , nndI
m ore , must be . when nil mell: have acceptell1

their Savior horn , and are one with: Jest! : S

ChrIst , as lie Is one with Ood. Where God: 1

Is , darkness flees awa )'.
Let us by renouncing seH and allowing

Ills glory to shine Into our hearts: make our
own and the lives or others brIghter , purer
anll happier and the Christmas joy saturate
alll humanity _ _ _ _ _ _

WEICE MitIU 1'ItIETS' ,

Three CnttIhtiates Ordained Rt St. John'
Church Yctorday lrllllll

Yesterday morning at St. John's Episcopal
church Charles II Young and Cornoilu-

bbott
S; .

A were ordained priests or (Ito Episcopal:
church , and Hev Edward !Murphy , lormer ) I.

a Roman Catholic priest , was admItted as a
Ilrlest or the EpIscopal faith by agreeing to-

conlorm with the doctrInes , discipline and
worship or the church.

Rev. Paul Mathews delivered this ordination
sermon. Bishop Worthlllgton , assIsted by
Canon Doherty , conducted the ordination
services , after the sermon had been delv! : reelI.
! . !Matthews preached: from the text : "We
Have These Treasures In Earthen: Vessels. "

The- priests , on , entering: Into their workC.

were likened to the waterpots of tone as
they are made the vessels by which the peo-
ple

t.
receive the divIne blessings or God The:

water which they first hone was wealt , but
. whim they had: reached the end or their work
Il would bo turned Into thCl wino pf blessing .
" We are earthen vessels , sons of Adam . ThIs
life Is lull of weakness , sorrow and hu-
miliation

-
, and although we are but clay , Oed

Is our potter , anti under His hand and eye
our lives are fashioned as vessels for the
maste'5 use 'nnd III to be horne to the gov-
ernors

-
of the feast"

'. ..
Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-

bles
I.

. Trial size 25 cenls ' All druggists
.. ..

.! IIIEYElt &: UItO CO ,
.- <

VJtoleaha ,Jewelers , lick and Farnani Sts .

Announcement : Having sold our oath
tock of musical merchandise to Hayden
Dros . or this cIty we will hereafter conIIne:
our business ' to wholesale jewelry exclusively .

In our present stock are many handson
articles purchased for the city trade and
unfil fan wholesale stock , which will be sold
this week at retail at less than cost

Max Meyer & Co. will continue the whole-
sale

-
cigar business at 1018 Farpam St. --olIday Rate"

I : the huntIngton Itouti
December 22" 23 , 24 , 25 and 31 and ale

on January 1 round trip tIckets to poutt
within 200 miles will bo on sale III rate of
tace and a thlrcJ. Minimum rate , 50 cents :'"

Tickets anti infanation at the unIon depot
and city ticket office , 1324 Farnarn street.

Christmas tesiti Now Years Excursions ,
Everywhere on the Northwestern lines

within 200 miles for one and one-thjrd far 'e.
00 Del' 22 , 23 , 24 , 25 , 31 , Jon 1. Come backl
allY time up to Jan. 2.

City office 1401 Farnam st.
SI1R.lIlEJl (LI 1C1fIIJ) illS POINT _

Unllrecedcnted ( Scetto lit the South Cllrolhm
LIgl.Itur3

COLUMBIA , S. C. , Dec. 23.There was
a lively and entlrel )' unprecedented scene
IIn the house of representatives lst: nIgt I .
The: house vass'd the legislative appropria-
tions

-
!Jill Hiving the members ot the Hen-erat

-
assetnbiy $5 per diem. 'J'he senate re-

duced
-

the per diem to$1 TIte! house re-fused -to concur and the speaker , Ira UJones: , appointed committee on confer-ence -
:

, which reported lit favor of the $1 per
tIIII'm The house rejected the report nndvoted to elect the committee on further:conference !by the house Instead of 1lllIolnt-ment ) -by the Fpeaker The speaker IInme-dlately -resigned The house: then recon-slllerell -

Its action about! electing conimitte : .nl1l1 IL resolution wns ulanlmousl: adoptexpressing the confidence of the house IniIts speaker , und tiesirhrtg! him to resume Ititchair , which lie tilti amid applause.
Wo are offering our entire stock nl a sacri-

fice
.

until Jartuamy 1st.:
VAN COTT JEWEI.RY CO ,

HIlt and Farnam
, .

I3edel Institute or Blair , Neb" , Is the bestand only guaranteed cure or the liquor ; mor-
phine

-
and tobacco habit

Samuel Burns olters today only a genulno
French bronze PnIIU(1: ( , 2.90 ; worth , * !800.. -

toI1. I'11t.1 (iJC.l I'IS.- '

James Walters and ' wire , Aurora , . Neb" ,
are at the Barker '

D . 1' . Hogan , Corning , la. ; Paul and A. C.
Ayleswortlt , Council Bluffs , la. , are nt lIme

Barker
W , G. Gourmelay anti wife arid Mrs. E. B.

Clantlo: are registered at the Barker rrom
Chicago

Eleven ,members or the "Railroad. Tick et"
eomllllny anti! eight members or tIe: Stuart
Hobson: conpany: are at the Hotel Barker.-

Oln.
:

: . IF'reil Engel , 4907 North T +"wt-
: ;

fourth street , leaves today for nn cxtendetl'
eastern visIt. Site will return afler the: Iholl-:
days .

Miss Green , Mrs O. Campbell ' Miss C ,
Cantpbell , Homer: : Penn , J. G. nau''r , George
U. Maelntne , John Mortimer , William Yer-
ance

-
, with the Stuart Hobson company: , are

registered at the Darker.
James T. Kelly , Billy Williams , John P.

Carroll , George Jackson , Sam Hunt , I.ouls
lIeclt , Miss Maybelle IEckert Heck , Miss
Marie Bach , Mips Jeanstotte Daseare
Kerr and IB. A. Qakiey , with the "Uallro:1I1:

Tlcltel" company , are domiciled nt tlte
Jsrler! : for the weele.

'
At the Mercer : 0. E. Runcer , St Joseph ,

Mo. : J , N. Gathi , 1)es MoInes ; J. A. Inslee- ,
St . Louis ; Augustine norhydt , Ashford , Neb. :
E. J. Andre"s sad wife , Si . Paul ; A. p ,
Drink uuI wife; flushyilte ; W A. Derg-:

sIren , Nelson ; II. E. Samson: , Oreley ; E . S ,
Frank and wire , York : W E. Alexander and
wlCe. Crawford ; Mr5. E , F. Shears , l'ortland ;
G. Winterstein , Texas ; V , C. Slitch ley
Nebraska ; C. II. Beach , l'ortland ; A. 'r :

Oatlow8) Nellihi; F, P. Smith , (lo'remu .

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA-
Highwaymen Halt Several Belnted Oitlten

but Get Small Returns for Their Pains ,-FOUR CASES REPORTED TO TIlE PJLlCE-Three Men Arrcstoll on Suspicion , Ouo
of Who'lcUm Says lIe Is Able

to Idotttlfy-Jtiier Maglo
City Zotvu ,-IIlghway robbers Itati everything their own

wny In South Omaha Saturday night anti
Sunday morning Pour male cases were
reported to the polIce TlO: police bagged
three men who are suspected of doing the:
work . They gave the: names of Edward
and Moso Elliot and John Coitatantitta The,

pollco think the latter Is the leader or theI

gang , and belIeve him to bo the man whoI

passed some forged checlts: here a few weeksI

ago. One or the vlctlns or the raid , James I

lcCune , says ho can Identify Cotistantlus ,,

who Is the largest one of the gang
McCuno was on his way home about mid-

night
-

, when: he was met by two men at
Twcnty-firth mid Q streets The tallest orr
the two held a revolver In McCuno's lace
a 11I1 demanded: that Ito throw up his hands.
McCune refused to comply with the
quest , who: the smaller IIlghwa'man drew
a sharp razor and gashed McCune from the
eye to the tip of hIs jaw bone , laying: the
lIesh open to the bone. McCuno sank to
the pavement and the thugs tilsappeared.
When discovered :McCtine was taken to this
city hospital. Ills wound Is a serious one: ,
al1l1 wIll mark his taco for lire. '1'ho man
lost so much blood that It was reared Ito
would die before medical aid could bo , so-
cu reti.

Charles Williams was halted at Twenty-
sixth and L streets and told to deliver the
contents or his poclwts "' 111 lams passed
over his fine gold watch , and as that was
all ho had , lie was allowed!! to hurriedly take
his departure.

Pat Maca was sauntering along toward
homo about 11 o'eloclt when a man who
looked to Pat to be about twelve feet tall
shoved a revolver under lila nose and told
him to throw up his hands Pat Complied ,

bul the: thugs secured nothing for their
trouble. This was at Twent.lotirth' ' and P
streets ,

Dan Sullivan was not so fortunate as Mara.
It was no doubt the samoa fellows who held
up Pat , for they halted him at tIm canto
corner and went through the sanperform -
nnce . From Sullivan: they secured

-
: $4,50 .

ThIs was the oitly cash reported lost
lIIttgtc city Gusmip.

Joe Maddlck was taken back to Chicago
)'esterday .

heal , the man suspected or being the St
Joseph bank swindler , was discharged.

The Democratic , club of South Omaha
elects officers for tIm ensuing: : year on Janu-
ary

-
7. The party Is pretty well split on the

money question anti a few other propositions ,
but nn effort wlll be made this tune to elect
officers In the club who represent nil lactlons

Patrick Shea had: a head on him yesterd&y
morning which very much resembled a
scrambled egg SItes and three other men got
tangled up In a row In a Twenty-seventlt
streel saloon and Shea got the worst of It .
The whole party was'arrested for disturbing
the peace The other men are Joe Farley ,
John Creighton anti Ed Doyle

At time meeting or the Federation or Labor
Saturday night resolution was adopted
thanking tite mayor and council for tIme efforts
pul forth In making tIme N street contractor
employ none but South Omaha men. The
recJeration Is putting forth an effort to haveone but South Omaha men employed on any
pub lc work , The federation * iil ask Repro-
sentatlvo Sutton to Introduce a bill In the
le!lelslatur:; to allow1. ; cliangdof: venue! to _ ba
taken from the , police court ' ,.

Oregon mines contribute about l,000,00C
to the world's annual gold output.

-
TilE DlItECT SOUTIIELIN ROUTE

the Jtoett Islimittt-.Iiortest Line anti.Fastest, ..nw.
To nil points In Kansas , Oklahoma , IndIan

Territory , Texas and a ! ! poInts In southern
Callrornla . Only one nIght out to all points
fIn Texas The "Texas Limited" leaves Omahaat 5:15: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengerr . at all points In Texas 12 hours tn-
ad vance of all other Ines! Through touristcars via Ft Worth and El 'Paso to Los An-soles. For lull particulars , maps , lolder ,
etc" , call at or address Rticic! Island ticket
otllce , 1G02 Farnam St. .

hAS. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.SIUI1.LUS 111)0K ISLAND" EXCURSION

Through TourIst Sleeping Cur to San Franfideco amut Los Jtiigcies.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway ,

lleaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10: p. m. ,
via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo SaltLake , Ogden Also through tourIst sleeper
to Los 'Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern: route , vlll Fort Worth and El PasoTickets and sleepIng car reservations can bo
secured nt the "Rock Island" ticket office ,
For full Information call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1G02 IL'arnam St"-

O.
,

. N , W P. A.. -

Now.hulllm) IIsnitcd Trait
On and after Stmntlay , November 4 , theChIcago , Mliwaulc'eo & St. Paul "electrIc

llighted limited" wilt leave Omaha at G p.
m" , arriving In Chicago at 9 a , m. Iteitton-ter - .

this train carrIes dinner a la carte '

Co S , CAItI1IEIt , Ticket Agent ,

. 1504
- '

Farnam' St" ,

Latest Christmas novelties In gold land all-vcr at bottom: prices
VAN COTT JEWELRY CO" ,

15th and Farnam.
Samuel Burns offers tOday only a 'Itantl-

decorateti
-

some dinner set , $29,76 ; lormerly:

4000. . -_ . _ _ _
." :- ... U UN ()1 lIRT.1 ,-"Sho Stoops to Conquer" was revIved In

this: country tvo years ago by lIIr Stuart
Hobson , who gave tIme )play a most careful
mounting and a tine cast. Tonight , at Doyd's
theater , Mr. Hobson wlll play Tony: Lump-
leln In 'SIte Stoops to Conquer , " which Is
onlj of time richest nnll most :mirth-provoking:

characters: In the rouge of onlldy: , At the
Christmas matinee tomorrow Mr. Hobson
will appear as Mr. Jonyslus DImple In
Duckslono's eomelly , "Leap Yenr. " On
Christmas and Wednesday nights Dronson
Ilowaril's American comedy , "ThQ Hen-
delta , " will be the bill

On Monday oveilng next , after n two
week's vacation , IIIr Sol Smith Ittissehl willappear at the lloyd In Colnan's old English
comedy , "Thu llelr.at.Law: , " as Ir , Pangass
At the New Year's matInee Mr , Russell
will assume the quaint character: of Noah:
Vale In Kidder's play , "A Poor Relation , "

Awarded
lUgliest Honors-World's Fair.

'DR;-

"JDIC'JA-
MBAItING

po1wIpLR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

. pure Gripe: Cream of Tartar Powder . : :
" : ! ) Ammonia Alum or any other :adttlt3Z . .. '.

_:° YI3ARS THB STANDARvl

At the New YMB"snight performance
"P eaceful Valley" nnvfli be the bill , nntl
Wednesday night , , ?. ll'oor Relntlon" again

r . -
OAPrAIN COXMND HER WORK
She llcscrlbag therltesctma llama r.ndcavor-

of tIm Sftnttlon .trnty .
Captain Blanch Dna; formerly private sec-

retary
-

to Mrs. General Broth , anti more or
less Intimately associated with (Ihe members
of (the Iloothi flUlllly In SalvatIon

' army:

work , Is In Omaha for the purpose of holtl-
Ing several rneetlag $ , more particularly
In (the interest , .or the work among
the submerged 'classes. She Is ac-
companied

-
by Captain liarnion , and both-

er the young ladles are stoppIng at tIme Sal-
"allon

.
army barracks on Davenport street.

This Is their second tour or the AmerIcan
continent inside or three Years , and theIr
sec end visit to Omaha Captain Cox related
lIIany litcitlents In connection with her mis-
sion

-
lit Macrica. last evening to IDee re-

porter
-

, and gave an outhino or some or the
plans In contemplation for tIme work In
Omaha In (the near future.

"Salvlltlon arlllY: work Is no mere novelty
to Ihe ," salt! :Miss Cox. "I was practically
born anti nurtured: IIn: the army I was for

years private secretary to Mrs. Gen-
eral

-
l Booth , and have been connected: will:

thal lallllly through Its different members
for n great many years. I always lived In
Lonllon until the work I have been es-
pecially

-
engaged In called wu to this country.

I Imave mitade my home In the United States
for the past three years. and while m }' lienti-
quarters are supposetl! to be In New ' York]
Ci ty . I spend! my whole time In travelingreth rough the country. I hare been through:
to thin Pacific coast twice , being now on
lilY return Irom the second tottr

"My work Is more especially In connection
with the support or the rosette ltones.: it
Is for thIs bronchi or the Salvation army
worlt that I ama collecting runds: : , anti as far
as practicable the funds: that I ant rortunate
enough to collect are expettded In the state
In which they are contrIbuted. We are en-
.deavorlng

.
to establish re cue homes: In all

the larger cIties of the countr )' . Wo nl-
ready liavo two lit New York City , one In
Boston and one In Cleveland We have none:
rurther wesl than Cleveland , but are about
to establish one In Chicago 'We hope next
to have one: : at St. Louis , anti will follow
with one at Omaha , and then one In San
I.'ranclseo: . We find It difficult to secure the
runds: necessary to establish : these rescue
missIons . After they arc once established
we mate] them sehf.stllporting. The one
great difficulty Is In securing the lease on
the bulldlogs. People claim that the rescue
homo deteriorates the value or the property
In its IlIImedlato neighborhood , antI for this:

reason we are cotipelled: to lease buildings
lor but a single year at a time

"Our work In these reseuo homes Is In-
tensely

-
practical We take the vagrant out

of the streets and saloons , provide him first
with clean clothing and then: keep him clean ,

We text see thal ho Is fed Our experience-
sha taught us that salvation cannot compete

with hunger. After the man Is clothed ami:
led wo give hun employment , and then we
offer him salvation , iltit you will notice that
In our rescue homo: curriculum soap conies
fir st , then soup and then salvation These
three words contain! the whole plan or the

: army work.
"Our work among , the fallen gIrls Is car-

rIed
-

on along the same lines. Why , In one
of our homes a short line since we took In
a woman who had not had a bath for
twenty years We strive to divert these un-
fortunate

-
girls , to give them congenial em-

ploymcnt by which they can earn money , and
to take their n1111ds from their former asso-
cIations

-
. We are anxious to establish a home-

rfo these girls at some point farther west
than Cleveland Why , since I have arrived
hero Ensign Reed informed me that a few
weelts ago It was found necessary to send
one of these unfortunates clear to Cleveland
In order to place her In the home , witere she
could forget her former lICe "

Captain Cox wll1.speak: thIs evening III the
Salvation army barracks on Davenport street
on "Soap Soup and Salvation " Christmas
she will hold two :sorvicea! , speaking at 11
clock : on "flltthdayGlta( for the ChrIst ,"
and on' Chrlstmn ? .nlght : on "No Room for-

eth Christ. "
S

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
bles.

.
. TrIal size , 25 cents All druggists

S
You can buy a fine upright piano at 'Vood-ridge Bros for 14500. fully warranted and

worth 3 times time amount This Is not n
stenciled piano It stands to reason they
can do this as they employ no salaried
clerks , commissioned teachers , and runners ,
bUl believe In giving the consumer the( bene-
fit

-
or all there Is In a deaC Do not fall

tto see their bargains on holiday goods , 117
So . 17th St. .

Just received , (the latest designs sliver ml]
stands , pens , back combs , side combs , mani-
cure articles , hat puts , brushes , whisk brooms ,
mIrrors , etc

VAN COTT JEWELRY CO" ,
15th and Farnam:

-.
Auction-Be sure and attend the sale of-

ne iorsss: draft , drivers and chunks , Wed-
neday , December 26. atl p. m. sharp , at the
Union stock yardr horse anti mule market ,
South Omahn .

Save one.thlrd of your money by calling op
Viln Cott Jewelry Co" , Hth anti Farnnm , Ion
your Xmas gifts - -

Samuel Bursts offers today only a handsome: :
cul glass water bottle , 3.00 ; worth , 500. ,

r __

COMMIT TILLS TO M13:3towi: ! _
LATEST STyLES-LOWEST PRI-

OESO.ItSCOfIElD:
.

CarI6th and arnam Sts,1 OMAHA
J.'AXrON DLOClt ,

XMAS GIFTS.
' $ . ,

FOR YOUR
FATHER MOTtlER ,
SISTER , BItOT1IRI1 . ,

FRIEND OR LOVER.
SOLID GOLD SPECTAOLES
SOLID GULl Y.EGLASSES.

R'es tesLet! free of charge.
OPERA GLASSES , from $2,50 to l200.CIIA'I'I IJAINE CASES. large variety
UAROMETI1ItS AND T1IFIIIMOMR'I'EflS. .

An le"aIU !l.iite of Novelties .

'V. I. Seymour , our <lptlelan , has beerextremely successful In titling glasses tohuntirethie of the best people In the cityLenses Exchanged F'ree of Churle

The Aloe & Penfod Do .
LEADING SCIENTIFIC: : OPTICIANS

l4Oh n.hlRU1: Street ,
Orpolillu i'axton lIole:

THE LION DRUG HOUSE ,

RUP11J'URE
-

PERMANENTLY

'CURED PAY
ORIO

NO PAY UNTIL CUREO
'

q,
., ,

.

BC tillS YCU Ti BOOO P1lrtlTl.
WriteforZankRcfCrcCC8..' . ,ZXcMII4A'$0t4 FRtE .

((0 Operation No Detention! from Business ,

SENt ron ciWULAii-
.Thig'

.

f - - . * r-F1 co .

3IJSV: Yrlc LA: 1 IIldar 0111.11110

- , - - " - -

LIFE ON BOARD A WRECK
It :May Uo Cosnfnrtisbte Enough Until ( lie-

TJrt, ) ltorm Com l-

.In
.

cnln weather , II inn : : might live forsome tlmo quite eomfortn.bly on nn IIban-lIonett -
wreck at sea, , bill: lie woultl have mumunensy feeling' that the fIrst storm mIghtknock the hulk to P1CCOS. So lie woulll flydistress siena anti try to catch the eye or

!some I )asMlflg "klllller
rlmIs worltl-parUcularly the civilized part

of It-is full or people who e' s.ltunttamm Islike (that or the abnationetl! "hip WhllG tIme
weather Is not too changeable , flnti. theydon't work tOI hard , ( hey Intigh at the sag-
gestion

-
that they are act as strong as any-

body.
-

! .
html they stop laughIng when the winterterms conic , nitti toll nnel exposure flntimental strain conspire to !break tlten : downThey tel, In n hllkuncertnln voice ,

tlmnt thl <,1 ' when theirchl lelehlKI'declare! that time (Is not coll. They) ,
aches In the Imenti nnl: . l'ouil , nntl
stiffness of (the muscles. Sormietimes they
think they are going to be lrthl tll with :
rheumatism .

A tlgltl l'xallnn ' will not I1lEelo any
orgnmtio hrelk.town. Iamb tile wIse hIlmYsidmams
is not ) . : Is tIm's comnlitlnmi , lieknows . In which n god ftlnulant work
WO1lel' of hlll: n . wi onlyDaffy's Inlhh.lte )' . with the invigorating
PrPtiiies) tIme Whole nation is noI-
ltimilmitetI

-
.

Once let tIme clrclinton or time red
stream be " nil tl ease-I
tuirttcies will expelled ( the hotly ,
ltmwl health will !be Iestolell . 'l'he hoerwreck !becomes n 80111.: : : !enweltw'e88el ,

DI'au tIme cotie
it , Daffy's Pure Mitht'hmishey has never
fnllen below tIme hl lest stnllanl: of excell-
emtco

-
amid inethicimmal . n friend

of ito fnml } ' ,

DOCTOR
I4 SEARLES&

41 SEARLES-

SPECALSTS4t : 9 ,

WE ,

Chronic

:

: -CURE

--

Private

Dscas-

eConsultlo1

A D-

Special

Treatment by Mail , Free

Cltarrh , nil diseases of lie nos"l
Throat. ChcstStomachliv ,t'lllood
Sldn nnl Kidiscy diseas.s , Lo- Innhool and all Private Diseases of Men

Call on or U1res ' ,

Dr Searles & 110 ParnamStrootSeale 'I Oluln: , Neb ,

FOR INTERN L AND EXTERNAL USE.

CUIES ANI i'Rie'ENTs

,
Oolds Ooughs , Sore Throats , Ifuenza , Bron-

chits: , Pneumonia , Swelng the
Jointi , Lumbago , Infammation ,

RUtUMATISM._ NEURALGia.. n_ _ _ _ _ _ _
FROSTBITES , CHILBLAINS , HEADAOHE ,

TOOTHACH , ASTHMA ,

DIFFICULT BREATHINC
CURES TILE WORST PAINS tn tram Ol to

twenty mlnuteo NOT ONE hOUR after reading
this advertrcment need anyone SUk'FCRVITII

. ,

,
htatiwny's Ready IeBef I R Sure Cure for

Every i'ntnSpratmi , Drutses. p"lls In the
Slack , Chest or I.nlb" . IWas the Irst-nnd I time oiily ' PAIN : nY.

That instantly stops the most excruciating
pains , ailnys tnflanation . and cures
whether of the Stomach conrcstons.

Lunrs.glands or , one Iowels..
A half to a teaspoonful to bait 0 tumbler ofwater wi In a few minutes cure Spas.-

ma
.

, Stomach , heartburn Crmp.
,

Sleeplessness , Sick Headache , Dlarniiea , Iyceat-ory -
'

. Colc . FtatUlcncy and all Intcrat paIn"not a remedIal agent wednithat will cure lever adn ague and oIlier Mla-rious , Dlous and other Icyers aided by
WAY'S 10 Qulcily as UEA-. &JJJS'
Fifty cents per botte . Soll.y Drlggst3

Something New.
.

__

This ' a pttco or expert excl61cness.It Is not ( toIlet glass or a case
it Is meant for SHAVING , antI every detail
Is complete (to this one anti

The mirror Is tidjustabie , and a fine piece
or beveled plate ; the drawers are large , anti
one Is lined throughout with : imhtslt: ; (there Is a
brass towelraek on the side ; tile cupboard Is
for shaving Iups , straps , and toilet articles ;
(the drawers designed for smitil' are just
the right size for gentlemen's wearing np-
parel.

-
.

We have these Cabinets In the first solec-
(lon or white oak , with : antique ( Intel : ; nice

bird's-Eye maple , curly birch anti solid
nmhiogany They are a special production tor
the hollaY8: , anti as uch they soil at im

rifle the regular price ,

What better opportunity) to get a landsoloChrIstmas gift for your gelt: lan
Charles Shiverick & CO

FURNITURE of Every Oo3orhptia,1Tc-
mmiporary

:

Loc.itlon ,

HOC? ethel lS JoIIIIR Sf roo.
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK

OUR TOnE 1311 OPEN EVERY
EVENING UNTIL Ci11ISIMAS.(
- --- '=T-
1iF

----
RANCISCAN

DROPS% Purety-

Vegalablet ,

Prepared from (lti origInal to mlio rre
nerved In the Archives of limo LToly L.ul' . Ilw. an authentic history:i dating buoo Cycll

- -
A POSITIVE CURt:

Cor aU Stomach , Kidney
troubles , especialy

fHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

'

Prce ccate , Sold )' all tirmiggicts.

'
1he Francsan= Remedy Co" ,

, 3'. , OUZCAOO , ILL,

-i for Circular 1".1 lhtugtrnthd Calendar
for sale by nubn( & Co" . 15th & Douglas-- - - - _--- -- - --,

"st' Mall.fti reom-
midi4thr

Ulle vIgor
. 'CuIC. '

I'..
,J tiulictuflistia"hy _ .Ie. iurly cured U1 ,IIAI II, 11,0 g '. . '..ibitfou: lelo1. "lh .rIU. ,Ualf t.r. . IIU L7I-

.I. A. Fuller . , Corner zib and
pMhhiA.Nl13 Doullau 51..

,

'Merry Cbristmas.-

co

. __
m AROUND by daylight-If 3,0th cnn-Ol' e'cnliigs tilt

!) o'clock ( If morc convcnlcnt ) itlid tell tis whnt 'OH think of
Clii- Xmas presents ,

"'e won't IHomlsc 'Ol that you wi enjoy seeing any
m01I.cys clmbing strings , iti ii'oit 11pnshlng a wOOlen
WhecIbln'ro't' , or trained cnnnt'lcs , or I fcw gt'eeiiliis 1ln3'Ihlg
Brownies , bilL we llo IHomlsc 'Ol I rcnl * 11Cc

. tlC If yoti'rc
Iltcrcstellln any S'Lt3' nbolt InSCllnc nppcl'Hcc.,

Show you some llutct'cstliig lHcscnts for nlhl ' that won't
cost much ttiitl tit thc sttiiie time hcnp I lot of JO )" . Somc whluSlits for 5O , 85. nml 1.00Night Robes nt a5. , 50. , 75c ,
S I ,00-Soiiie resil nie un CIWenl' fl'OI a5e up-stud sllcmllhose ft'ol tOo. np .

Show you sonic IH'ct) ' things for 11mt or Sistev-w'on't cost
lhhhtoli. Sonic cmbl'oldcI'cL plain or hcmsttchcd

.
hnmIclchlCs-nt lob , 15e , 20. , 25c , :5c-somcrcnl Jnpnncsc: hClstlchcL silk

fromu 25c HI' In blitek white theO' oi- nevest llower3' pitltcs'iis , n
lovely plitiii 01 bt'oclcL mlfclIn satin 01 silk front 75i up ,
01' it woolcn one front I15c: tip-alibi whnt n loll! of designs to
select f'om .

Show 'Olsonic nplnciltvc gifts for nt't 0' for Just
Is II frleiid-'l'liimigs pretties' nml less costy-

thnn ClSCi"I'ltet'e , IIci'e Is n thousanL amI one diflei'cmtt designs
in all shapes of neckties mit I15e , 25e , a5c , 45c , 05e , 750 nml DOc
the finest hand cmbl'oillcl'cl others might nsl IS high as 2.00
fOA pih- of dress ;Uocha om' IogsktuGloycs It ¶Rhn; plain sus-
pcnlcl' from 25c up , nmld htiitl cmloilcl'cL sltln In glass
boxes nt 75g. to 125. A prcty handle silk umbl'cla, fromit

$1,10 lP . Collars , culls , jewelry niid other articles of minor
valise you'l limit] here , too , nnl for less money tlistii somc.-
WhClC

.
,

For thc ]oys-cvcrything lie wcnl'S .

Send the little ones around. We have a splendId
Xmas present for 'em-One worth havIng. They're high

. colored fully illustrated Picture Books.

-I

IN OREGON"
,

, I .

A muscular man who is willing to take fve .or ten acres of the soil and put his labor into
.

ican earn more than five hundred dollars ayea .
I

I alTnow making up a small party of such
to go there early next month under contract to
work at clearing land at 1.80 per day every "

"

day they can spare from the cultivation of
their own ground from now till next h rvest$8BO to $800 is all the capital required.

The planting season for early
. gardens

opens usually in February.-
Call

.

at Roon1 lOi , Bee Building , pmaha ,
Wednesday and Thursday , Dec. 26th and27th."I .

D. H. STFARNS ,
'

Manager of Agencies ,

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.
-

WHAT DO I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS ?

A MACKINTOSH.

5,000 Ladies' Mackintoshes from 98c
up. 5,000 Men's Mackintoshes from
3.95 up '

4'.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY..
are going out of tile Retail Rubber Trde

- 5,

,-

OMAHA TENT & AWNING 00. ,

131 FARNAM ST

_ _ n _ " _u , _ " _ _ _ _ __ _ .

CHEAPER. THAN CANAL POWER
The OTTO Gasoline Engine wi!furnish you power at a cost of 50t-
o 40 per cent less than tile price
proposed to be charged {for power '

by the Canal Co
10'01 plUt cuRtis call on or IH1H" ' ,

4.

The Otto Gas Engine Works , '
,

'
321 t i5IhSb. , OMAHA , NEll


